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DearMr. Rodrlgllcz: 

Letter Opinion No. 94-042 

Re: whether sedlon 291.007 of the Local 
Govammt code authoks El Paso 
CountytocoIlectasacourtcostasecurhy 
feeforcasesflledinthecountyprobate 
court and related questions (EM 23372) 

You have asked the folovdng three questions: 

1. Does section 291.007 of the Texas Local -t 
Codeauthor&ElPasoCountytoco&ctasecmityfeeforcases 
GiedintheProbateCourtofElPasoCounty7 

2. Does section 152.004(a) of the Texas Cii Practice and 
RanediesCodeauthorizeElP~Countytocon~acourtcostfor 
the Altemative Dispute Resolution Fund for cases Bed in the Probate 
coultofElPasocounty7 

3. Does Section 323.023(a) of the Texas Locsl Govemment 
CodeauthorizeElPasoCountytocollectacourtcostforthe Law 
LibraryFtmdfbrcasestGdintheProbateCourtofElPasoCounty? 

Section 25.0731(b) of the Gove.mment Code creates one statutory probate court in 
ElPasoCoullty. 

We will 6rst answer your third question, regard@ section 323.023(a) of the Local 
Government Code. Section 323.023(a) requhes a clerk to collect as costs a sum not to 
exceed $20 “in each civil case tiled in a county or district court, except suits for delinquent 
taxes,” ifthe commissioners court has set such a cost. The clerk must remit the money to 
the county treasurer, who is to deposit it into the county law liirary fund. which the 
county may use “only for the purpose of establishing the law liirary a&r the entry of the 
order creating it or for the purpose of purchasing or leasing library materials, n&mining 
the library, or acquiring furniture, shelving, or equipment for the library.” Local Goti 
Code 5 323.023(b). 

This office long has held that the sum designated to support the county law library 
should be collected in probate proceedings, br&ding those in probate court. See 
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Attorney General opinions H-725 (1975); V-1071 (1950); V-292 (1947); O-3957 
(1941). These opinions are dispoG& of your third questi0n.r 

TO answer your ikst question, we refer you to Attorney General Opiion DM-283 
(1994) at 6-7, which resolves your question. ln that opinion this office considered 
“whether. in Hanis Comty, the clerk must collect a seauity fee (assming the 
wmmissionees court has asses& such a fee pumuant to section 291.007(a) of the Local 
GovanmentCode)oncivilcesesfiledintheprobatew~aswellasinthecountycourt, 
the county court at law, and the distrlU court.” The opinion tbtned the issue as follows: 

WhetheraJalrmaycollectaseauityfeconaprobatecasetiled 
in a statutory probate court or another statutory cuurt exercising the 
jurisdiction of a probate court will depend on the resolution of two 
issues: first,whahaa~~ecaseisa”civilcase”forpurposesof 
section 291.007 of the Local Government Code; and second, 
whethaweshouldiatapretthelistofclerLsofcourtulthorizedto 
cellect the mcurity fet to include clerks of statutory probate courts. 

Id. 

Attorney General Opiion DM-283 found that a probate case is a civil case for 
purposes of section 291.007 of the L.ocal Govanmart Ccdeandthatthelistofckks 
section 291.007 authorizes to cokct the seauity fee should include clerks of statutory 
probate courts. Id. at 7; see Attomey General opinions H-725; O-3957. We concluded 
as follows: 

Normally, therefore, any county court, county court at law, or 
districtcourtwithjuri5dictionoveraprobatemattermustchargea 
seauityfeeonanyprobatecasefikdinthecourt(assumingthe 
cmnmissionersccurtinthatcountyhssimpcsedthexcurityfee). In 
our opinion, the legislature did not intend to difTemntiate between a 
probate case fled in ccunty court, county court at law, or district 
court and a probate case tiled in a statutory probate court or another 
statutory court exercising the jurkdiction of a probate court. 
[Footnote omitted; citations omitted.] Consequently, we interpret 
section 291.007 of the Local Government Code to require a clerk, in 
acountyinwhichtheumnnissionersccurthasassessedasecurity 
fee, to collect a mcurity fee on all probate cases, regardless of the 
palticulsrcourtinwhichthecaseis~ed. 

‘culainmancKbc!forcrpmbatcmwt~llotnrbjcdtolbclawliicharge. SnAltomcy 
Gamd Opinion H-725 (1973) at 2; V-292 (194’1) a’ 3. 
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Id, We therefore conclude that section 291.007 of the Local Govmment Code authorizes 
ElPasoCwntytocoUecta~feeforcivilcasesfiledinprobatecwrt. 

. Fhally, we turn to your second question, regarding the altcxnatwe dispute 
resolution hi that section 152.oos(a) of the Civil Practice and Remedies Code 
authorizes a camty to cokct. Section 152.004(a) authorizes a commissionem court “[t]o 
establishradmaintainaaaltanativedisplteresolutionsystan”bysettiag”aw~costia 
M~~to~~SlOtObetaxsd,coUeabd,MdpaidcuothacwtcosUineach 
civilcase,exceptsuitsfordeliDquenttsxes,filedinacountyor~~courtinthe 
amty.” The language of section 152.004(a) tracks the language that the legislature used 
in both sections 291.007(a) and 323.023(a) of the Local Gowamnent Code. Moreover, a 
probate court judge may refer a case for altunative dispute resolution. Cii. Prac. 8r Rau. 
Code 5 152.003. We interpret &c&n 152.004(a) of the Cii Practice and Remedies 
Code consistently with sections 291.007(a) and 323.023(a) of the Local GovaMlent 
Code; we conclude, therefore, that section 152.004(a) authorizes a clerk to collect as a 
courtcostafeenottootcced$lOforthealtemativedisputererolutionsystanfimdin 
civilcasesfiledinprobatscourt(Msumingthatthccommissionascourthas~~~ 
the clerk to exact such a fee).2 
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SUMMARY 

Section 291.007(a) of the Local GovanmentCodeauthorizesa 
clalrtocOn~aseavityfeeforcivilcesssfiledinpsobatecwrt~ 
the wmmissioners court has set such a fbe. Section 152.004(a) of 
the Civil Practice and Remedies Code authorizes a clak to collect a 
chargefbrthealt~disputesystan~incivUcascafUedin 
probatecotutifthewmmissionerswurthsssetsuchacbarge. 
Section 323.023(a) of the Local GommnmtChdeauthorizesaclerk 
tocollccta~eforthelawlibtaryfimdiacivil~~edin 
probatewurtifthe.commissionerswurthas8etsuchacharge. 


